
 

 



 

Dear parents 

We wish you a very happy and fruitful time with your children. Summer vacation 

is the most awaited time for the students as they want to play, enjoy and relish 

with their friends, neighbours and relatives. This is a time for them to stay away 

from the mundane schedule of daily life. They want to enjoy it in leaps and 

bounds. But we request you to keep their energy channelised. You should be a part 

of their enjoyment but time and again a check is required. Now it's your 

responsibility to make them stay connected with their studies along with fun and 

frolic & encourage them to do their homework in a neat and tidy manner. 

Here are some of the suggested activities that you can do as a family: 

1. Prepare a well-being plan for self. 

2. Stick to routines or starting new ones. 

3. Get up and go to sleep at regular times. 

4. Help them explore new hobbies and interest. 

5. Do karaoke, read, solve puzzles, play board games, etc. 

6. Keep a gratitude journal. Writing down three things you are grateful for every 

day. Congratulate yourself and others on having a "MEGA DAY". 

7. Take out time for Reading, Music, Dance, Singing, and Laughing. 

8. Set Challenges- Encourage each other to take up new activities and complete 

them. 

9. Be Creative with Space- Find a corner in the house and allow yourself and your 

children to decorate it. 

10. Involve your children in household activities also. 

11 Learn foreign languages through online courses available. 

12. Take them for outing to place of their interest & let them explore the world. 

13. Communicate with your children and let them know you fully. 



 

As parents you are requested to keep a watchful eye on your children and stop them 

from engaging in : 

1. Excessive use of mobile phones. 

2. Playing online games 

3. Spending a lot of time alone away from family members. 

 

We’re doing our homework to make sure we’re prepared.  - Gary Gait 

 

Thomas A. Edison says “Genius is one percent inspiration and ninety-

nine percent perspiration. As a result, a genius is often a talented 

person who has simply done all of his homework.” 

General Instructions: 

1. Do your Homework in a separate 3 in 1 notebook (classes 1 and 2) & cover it 

properly.  

2. Do your Homework in separate 10 rs/- notebooks subject wise (classes 3 to 

12) & cover it properly.  

3. Mention your details on your holiday’s homework. 

4. Start your homework from very beginning of holidays to avoid stress and 

ensure high quality work as it has been assigned. 

5. Dedicate a specific time each day on your homework. 

6. Choose a dedicated area that is free from distraction to focus on your work. 

7. Present your homework in a neat and logical manner.   

8. Use clear handwriting, proper formatting and consistent spacing. 

Note:  

➢ The best holiday homework of each class will be awarded. 

➢ It is a part of internal assessment for the final examination. 

WARM REGARDS 

PRINCIPAL 

 

Be Safe 



 

ENGLISH 
1. ENGLISH READER - CH- 1 TO 5 – Learn and do written 

practice of new words, question answers, back exercise  

2. Do worksheet -1,2,3,4 

3. Learn poem- little pussy (Pg-15)  

4.  Activity 

• Make three-three flash cards of ar, ai, ou 

sound words. 

 

HINDI 

1. भाषा माधुरी - पाठ - 1 से 5 का पाठन अभ्यास करो व पाठ - 1 से 5 के 

प्रश्न उतर  व कठठन शब्द याद करें I 
2. Do worksheet- 5,6,7,8 

 3. गतिविधि- 
कवििा गायन का समय 

" ककसी भी विषय पर एक कवििा याद करें   और 
कवििा से संबंधिि कठपुिलियााँ बनाएं। ग्रीष्म 
अिकाश के बाद ह दंी कवििा  सनुाने की प्रतियोधगिा 
 ोगी (तिधि की घोषणा बाद में की जाएगी)। 

 

MATHS 
1. Write and learn tables 2 to 12. (5 times) 

 

2. Do worksheet- 9,10,11,12 

 

 



 

 

Activity  

1. Note down temperature of one week and arrange it in 

ascending and descending order. 

2. Note down height of your family members in 

centimetres and arrange it in ascending and 

descending order. 

(Do this work in scrap book)  

 

EVS 

1. Write and learn Q/Ans. of Ch-1,2, 

 

2. Learn book exercise of ch-1,2,3 

 

3. Do worksheet- 13,14,15,16 

 

4. PROJECT 

1. Prepare any one creative and unique stick puppet of 

the given topic according to your roll number. 

Roll no. (1-6)   (Hut) 

Roll no. (6-12) (Bungalow) 

Roll no. (13-18) (Building)  

Roll no. (19-24) (Tent) 

Roll no. (25-30) (Caravan) 

Roll no. (31-36) (Houseboat) 

Roll no. (37-42) (Igloo) 

2. Paste 5-5 pictures of junk food and healthy food in 

scrap book. 

  

 



 

MORAL EDUCATION 

 Read ch-1 to 5 

G.K. 
 Learn assignment -1 to 4  

 

DRAWING 

1 Step by step: Complete pg- 39,40 

 

2 Project work 

Father’s Day is observed on the third Sunday of 

June. It honours all fathers, grandfathers and 

father figure for their contribution. So, on this 

Father’s Day 

a. Prepare any one greeting card. 

b. Write your own little message on the card. 

c. Gift this to your father on Father’s Day. 

Get a picture clicked with dad and send to your 

class teacher. 
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JP DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, GANAUR 

CLASS-II (2024-25) 

NAME: _________      ENGLISH WORKSHEET     CLASS- II 

WORKSHEET-1 

USE OF IS, AM, ARE 
Fill in the blanks using words from the box: 

  

Seema, you,      goats,         we,        Ronit,          Sneha,          

It,       I,        he,         she,          box,           they 

 

 

 

                  

                                                      IS 

 

 

 

 

                       AM     

 

 

 

                                                      ARE                                                      

 

 

 



 

WORKSHEET-2 

A. Comprehension Passage 

 Jenny has a pet. It is a rabbit. Jenny calls her rabbit Bunny. Bunny has black and 

brown fur. He is one year old. Jenny likes her rabbit very much because he is soft 

and cute. Jenny plays with her pet every day. Bunny’s favourite food is carrot. 

Read the above passage carefully and answer the following questions.  

1. Who is Jenny’s pet? 

Ans. _______________________________ 

2. What is the name of Jenny’s pet? 

Ans. _______________________________ 

3. How old is Bunny? 

Ans. _______________________________ 

4. What is the colour of Bunny’s fur? 

Ans.________________________________ 

5. What is Bunny’s favourite food? 

Ans.________________________________ 

B. Comprehension Passage  

It is Sunday. The animals are meeting today. Mr. Lion is the king of the jungle. He is 

sitting on his throne. He is smiling at everyone. All the animals are standing in 

front of him and looking at him. Sunday is a funday. All wants to enjoy it with each 

other. 

Read the above passage carefully and answer the following questions:-  

1. Tick the correct answer:  

a. Throne means ________________ . (Chair of king/ Dirty Stone) 

b. The lion is ________ of the jungle. (King/ Don) 

2. Write two action words from the passage.  

a.______________ b. ______________ 

3. Write opposite :-  a. Back - ____________ 

4. Write rhyming word:-  a. Sunday - ______________ 

 



 

   WORKSHEET-3 

GENDER 

Fill in the feminine gender of these words. Choose from the words in the box. 

Daughter  Madam Mother Wife 

Niece Aunt Hen Cow 

Woman Sister Lioness Bitch 

Girl Queen  Actress She 

 

Masculine Feminine Masculine Feminine 

Boy   Dog  

King  Lion  

He  Brother  

Son  Man  

Husband   Bull  

Sir  Cock  

Father  Uncle  

Actor  Nephew   

 



 

WORKSHEET-4 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

NAME: _________      HINDI  WORKSHEET     CLASS- II 

WORKSHEET-5 

 



 

WORKSHEET-6 

 

 

 

 



 

WORKSHEET-7 

 

 

 

 



 

WORKSHEET-8 

 

 

 

 



 

NAME: _________      MATHS  WORKSHEET     CLASS- II 

WORKSHEET-9 

 

 



 

WORKSHEET-10 

 

 



 

WORKSHEET-11 

 

 

 

 

 



 

WORKSHEET-12 

 

 

 

 



 

NAME: _________         EVS  WORKSHEET     CLASS- II 

WORKSHEET-13 

 

 

 



 

WORKSHEET-14 

 

 



 

WORKSHEET-15 

 

 



 

 

WORKSHEET-16 

 

  Food 
Fill in the blanks using the words given below: 

dinner,             non-vegetarian,           health,                 chew, 

      Junk,        plenty,           energy,          healthy,              food 

 

1. No one can live without ______________________. 

2. Food gives us _______________________. 

3. Fresh food is good for our ____________________. 

4. ___________________food is not good for our health. 

5. We have ___________________at night. 

6. We must ____________________food properly. 

7. We should drink _________________ of water. 

8. Food keeps us _____________________. 

9. People who eat meat and eggs are called 

____________________________. 

 

 


